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WHEN Ruth First was blown to pil'«S on August 17,
19!1l, [was a conscript in lh~ South African Defence
Fom.. Whm the bomb e' ploded in her office at the

Centre for African Stu dies at the Ed uardo Mondl. no
University ;n Maputo, , was somewhe", in
Pretoria or Namibia wriling prop.1Kanda fur
theSADP. official m"&,zine.

I have no rerollertion of her death. I ,"0-
not remember reeding or discussinl( the event. Anyway. at the
lime. she would haw been nothing mOtt to me than just
aooln,.r radicalterrorisl failing in her l'ff<lrtl> to achi""e I rom
munist takf<.,ver uf my fath....land.

II was only two years later, (lnt even ing in a Prt>tori. bar,
IMI. former Somh Alriean Serurity Branch policeman told
me, "We also kill"" Ruth First:

The policema n's name W;ll; Captain Dirk C""tz...., former
commander ol a poii«' death l<J.uad. That cvl'lling.. which was
a turning point In my life, thIS man, who had killed Sl.'''('fI pee
pl~ and rommiltt'd anothff 22 crim... a, a policeman. told me
Ihat the SAP wa~ waging a secn>t war agooi"-. t anti·a parth~id

deli"is!';,
My ron~ativeupbringing in a trad itional Afrikaans home

in Pretoria had taughl me that the SAP was the protector and
guardia n of de mocracy and Cluistianity. And now 1 was told
I....t Ih<'y were abo kml'l'5! Il wa, a rude awakening 10 S<>Ulh
African ",alily,

Coot<'" mentioned thn-e names of activists murdered hy
death sqll.'d., Griffiths MM'nge, Siphiwe Mtimkulu and Rulh
FIN!, At first, these names meant nothing to me; 1didn't know
who they were or whal they had don e.

I was then a n'porter at IIPI'I",rl, and I n>rnernher going to
the newspaper's library the next morning to look fur the th...",
nam.... 1 discovered to my shock and horror Ihat lhey we",
assa ssinated in e,aclly the way CO('IZo.'e had d e,;cribed the
killings to me.

Human rights lawver M....nge brutally stabbed to d,'at h io
Nove mber 1981 whi le returning horne from work; stu dent
leader Mtim kul u d i",p pea red mysleriously in April 1982
shortly af"', having instituted a civil claim agaiMlt"" Mini't....
of Police for being poisoned in detention; and academic Ruth
First.l>lown up in her "ff/,ce in Mapul" as she ope!'!<'d tbe par·
reI

Coetzee told me he a nd his Ask..is o f the Section Cl
count,'l" i",urgency fum> based at Vla kplaa~ had oI-s~ssina ted

M'enge and participaled in the disappearance of Mtimkulu ,
Imlthat First was killed by hisrolleagues of Section A (Ihe 10r
cign section) 01 the serurity police. Section A was al lhe time
commanded by Brigadier Piet Goosen , the nolorious police
man in charge of the inte""!lation of activist St""e Biko,

Section A was based on its own farm nn l lO Vlakplaas. It
was on this larm, 10 years ago, that Goosen and his rolleagues
manufactured the bomb posled to Ruth First. Shortly after the

killing. su perspy Craig Williamson, a mem""r of Section A,
told his friend Dirk Coetze<>: "We got First.·

Sucre.-.sive National Party gove m lT\l"llts tried Iheir ulrnost to
, ilence her. They ba nned her, charged he r with treason ,

detained and interro!,ated her for 117 da ys.
When nolhing helped, they used apartheid's
ultimate weapon.

If there is one aspect su rrounding the death
,.r Ruth Fin;tlhat stands out, it was Ihe reaction of the media
Her dea lh led 10 the most horrendous journalism ever prac.
tised in S<",th Alric.o,

Two yeaN; alter her death, Tht SlOT, 1l\{Iu thpiece of English
liberalism at the time, wrote Ihat Slovo engineered the death ,>I
hi, own wife.

The Western diplomatic 50IIrce they anonymously quoted , l
di'lClwt'n"d latel, was none other than Craig Williamson. ]lJC
SI"vo sued lor de famation in the Uniled Kingdom, and the
English judge who presided over the case called it the worst
libel he had ""... experienre:l in his entire cam..'l" and awarded
25 000 British pound s 10 SlOW). Tht 51.' refused 10 adhere 10
ee jurisdictilln 01 an Engll,h court

B
lIT the worst wa, still to CUme On April 8, 19S8, days
ahl'l' Albie Sachs' arm was blown off by a CCB llpera
live in Map u to, th e polica l commentator 01 Dj.

Vt>lksNad, mouthpie«' of the National Party in the F"", State,
wrote in a column that "Ihe d,-ath of RUlh Fim WoK Colonel
Slovc's KGB method of getting rid ofan unhappy marriage"

As a journalist, I can only hang my head in shame lor the
media's rontril>ution in creating the culture in which these
atrocities could Mf'PI'll.

The political philooc>pher Victor Hugo once said "1/ a man
sinned because of dar kness, the guilty llne is no t he Ihat
sinned, Imt he who ""at,>d the darkll<'S&

The med~ in South Africa, esp«ially the mainstream news
papers. are responsible for helping to create this da rknes.s in
whkh people like Coo.,...,could f"",ly operate. We must never
allow this to haW'"- ai\"in.

Ruth First did not deserve tn die. Nt'ithe1' did many, ma ny
other people, Good people, just people, hlln",t people

The Sou th Al rican secu rity forces have in many wa y'
become havens lor m minals when- some' poliCl'fnen and sol·
diers could for years act salely and wilh absolute impunity
arove the law,

ThaI is why the book on the death 01Ruth First can n""..,. be
clOfoO.'d and slacked awa y In apartheid's d irty cu pboard. We are
rommemorating her death tonight not only to remem"", her,
hut 10 n""er f,,'Set why and how she w,,-. killed.
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